
50 Forman Drive
Peterhead
3 Public, 2 Bed Semi Detached House
Offers Over £145,000



Deceptively spacious and well-presented, this attractive semi- detached two bedroomed home, is ideally located 
close to local shops, a popular primary school, the health centre and is within easy walking distance to the town 
centre and local beaches.  Well-maintained by the current owner with many extras, including Hive gas central 
heating, this comfortable home would suit a variety of buyers from first time home owners and young families, to 
people looking to downsize and early viewing is highly recommended.

The downstairs accommodation comprises, welcoming entrance hall, living room with modern fireplace and bay 
window, overlooking the front landscaped garden and a further separate dining room, leading to a sun lounge/ 
conservatory looking on to the fully enclosed back garden. A stylish Wren Milano kitchen, with fully integrated 
Bosch appliances, also overlooks the back garden and leads to a separate utility room.  A convenient downstairs 
cloakroom with white modern WC and vanity unit completes the downstairs accommodation.

Upstairs there are two very attractive double bedrooms, both with new Stainway fitted carpets and bespoke fully 
fitted wardrobes - and in addition the front bedroom has a matching beautiful fitted window seat with storage 
drawers. There’s a modern shower room with Mira shower along with stylish fitted vanity unit with useful storage 
cupboards. A floored attic with convenient ramsay ladder provides easy access to additional storage space.

Outside there is a formal front garden with shrubs and plants in borders round a central area of lawn and to the 
rear of the property a fully- enclosed, gated back garden with paved patio area and area of lawn, allows for several 
seating areas and a drying green. An attractive paved driveway with room for up to four cars leads to a substantial 
garage with canopy door and a useful workshop area.



Lounge 15.98’ x 12.01’



Here’s the plan.

The floor plan is for guidance only, the layout may not be accurate and measurements are not to scale. 

a

This Semi Detached House 
Comprising: 

•  Lounge: 15.98’ x 12.01’
•  Kitchen: 12.35’ x 9.69’
•  Dining Room: 11.96’ x 9.60’
•  Conservatory: 7.76’ x 7.28’
•  Utility Room: 12.67’ x 4.51’
•  W/C: 6.80’ x 2.82’ 
•  Bedroom 1: 12.43’ x 9.80’
•  Bedroom 2: 12.49’ x 10.15’
•  Shower Room: 6.45’ x 6.14’
•  Floored Loft with Ramsay
   Ladder and Light
•  Garage with Power and Light 
•  Front and Rear Garden
•  Driveway
•  Outside Water Tap

Accommodation
& Measurements
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Conservatory 7.76’ x 7.28’
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Independent Mortgage Advice

Need some advice? 
We’re here.
We’ll help you choose the most appropriate mortgage for you, 
guide you through the application, and even handle most of the 
paperwork. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct 
Authority, we can advise on a huge range of mortgage products. 
With a free initial interview, we’re here to get you moving.

www.massonglennie.co.uk

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority

More information
Features/extras.
Gas Central Heating, Double Glazing

Moveable items:
All floor coverings, light fittings and curtains to be included in the 
sale. 

Price: Offers Over £145,000
Council Tax: C
Energy Efficiency Rating: D
Postcode: AB42 2XL

To arrange a viewing appointment 
contact our property office at:

Peterhead
Broad House 
Broad Street 
Peterhead 
AB42 1HY

Telephone: 01779 474271
Email: info@massonglennie.co.uk

View all our properties at: 
www.massonglennie.co.uk


